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Engagements
 

 

HART — GESTEWITZ

Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Get-
tewitz, 3612 Horizon Dr., Lan-
caster, announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Miss

Cynthia Ann Gestewitz, to
Charles W. Hart Jr.
The bride-elect was gradu-

ated from Hempfield H. S. and
attends Elizabethtown college,
majoring in sciology.

Mr. Hart is the son of Mr.

and Mrs. Charles W. Hart Sr.
of Mount Joy Rl.

He was graduated from
Hempfield high school and the

Stevens Trade School. He is
serv.ng in the U.S. Army, sta-
tioned at Ft. Monmouth, N.J.

.BAKER — GIBBLE .. .
Mr. and Mrs. J. Clair Gib-

ble, 201 Birchland Ave., an-
nounce the engagement of
their ‘daughter, Miss Sallie
Janine Gibble, to Richard Al-
len Baker Jr.

The bride-elect was gradu-
ated from Donegal high school

and attends York college,
where she majors in medical
secretarial science, She ‘is em-

ployed by Dr. David E. Sch-
losser, Mount Joy.

Mr. Baker is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Richard A. Bak-
er Sr. of 507 E. Market St.,
Marietta.

He was graduated from
Donegal high school. He is
employed by National Cash
Register, Mount Joy, as a ro-
tary pressman.

 

HAMILTON — MUSSER
Mr. and Mrs, Andrew Mus-

ser, 353 Market Ave., Mount ically Americans

299-3931
For Appointment

Joy, announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Miss
Jean Louise Musser, to John
S. Hamilton.

The bride-elect was gradu-
ated from Millersville State
college with a master’s degree
in elementary education. She
is employed by Columbia Bor-
ough School District.

Mr. Hamilton is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert A. Ham-

ilton, 308 S. Market Avenue,
Mount Joy.

He was graduated from
Penn Manor high school and
Elizabethtown college. He is
employed by Grey Iron Cast-
ings Co.

SeesTwoStrange
Facets of America

It’s strange, but two of the
elements in American life be-
lieved by many to be slipping
away are two which a visit-
ing youth from Chile names

as outstanding in this commu-

nity.
They are — partiotism and

honesty.
Those two were named on

Thursday night, Feb. 15, by
Jorges Cohen, an exchange
student from Chile who has
been attending Donegal high
school the past several weeks.
He attended the February

meeting of the Board of Edu-

cation, spoke b: r and an-

swered questions from board
members and others in atten-

dance.
The 14 rid visitor has

observed patriotic atti-

tudes of the rican people
and he has witnessed that bas-

are honest.

HORSES SEE
POORLY AT NIGHT

Rid ng a horse or pony af-
ter dark may mot be a safe
practice, unless it is in a ring
or pasture, reminds James P.
Gallagher, Extension animal
science specialist at Pennsyl-
vania State U. But if you are
out late, keep your voice caim
to help reas:ure your horse.

RESPONSE
If we take the time to be-

come aware of our true feel-
ings in times of stress, it is
easy to see that what is hap-
pening is not as important as
how we respond to what is
happening. A physical symp-
tom, threat of losing one's job
or failing to complete an im-
portant task, may bring feel-
ings of anxiety and alarm.
Such a response is quite na-
tural, but it is also natural to
resist the threat and apply
positive thought and action to
overcome it.

 

For instance, he has.observed
that a family car will roll up
onto the driveway and the
driver leave it unattended ov-
er night without locking the
door.

His stay here has been
sponsored by the Spanish club
of Donegal high schcol and he
has lived with the Donald
Zerphey fam'ly, south Mark-
te avenue. Zerphey attended
and reported that young Co-
hen’s stay has been “absolute-
ly delightful.”

St. Marks Plans

Two Courses
Two elective courses will

be offered during the spring
quarter at St. Mark’s United
Methzdist Church School.
One is for those in the age

group 18-30 and is called
“Project See,” an experiment
in Sunday educational televis-

ion. The class will be tuned

in to Channel 33 for a basic
presentation each week; then
a perod of discussion of the
theme of the day will follow.
The class will be held in the

parsonage.
A second course will be a

leadership seminar conducted
by Mrs. Mary Ellen Kohler. It

will deal with a wide range
of subjects related directly or
indirectly to teaching and/or
other forms of involvement in
the life of the church, Many
approaches will be taken and
a variety of materials used as
all the resources available
will be explored. People from
the community may enter in-
to this group. If interested,
call 653-5493.
The classes will begin Mar.

4 and extended through the
month of May. The time is 9
a.m.
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ALPO PET NEWS BUREAU 

You and your pet

By TED KAVANAUGH, DIRECTOR,    ARAHiih,
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Protecting Your Dog Against Distemper
I read of a dog owner who

had a litter of puppies vaccine
ated at 10 weeks of age. Fine.
But at 18 months, two died
from distemper and another
was hospitalized. Why? The
owner had forgotten they
needed “booster” shots to re-
new their resistance to dis
temper infection.

I pass this story along to
emphasize a vital point: los-
ing a pet from a preventable
disease is tragic; don’t let it
happen to you.
Improved vaccinations now

cffectively protect against dis-
temper, hepatitis, leptospiro-
sis and rabies. Cat vaccina-
tions include feline distemper,
pneumonitis and rabies. Con-
sider the alternative: it has
been estimated that about 50
percent of dogs that have dis-
temper will not survive. It
still is the most prevalent dis-
case and destroyer of unvac-
cinated dogs.

Veterinarians tell us distem-
per can be contracted from
another infected animal or a
contaminated environment,
but that generally distemper
virus spreads as an airborne
infection: dog inhales infect-
ed air.

DangerSignals

Possible initial symptoms of
distemper include listlessness,
a temperature rise and unac-
countable loss of appetite. At
this point, don’t wait for any
other signs. Follow the first
rule for any suspected sick-
ness in your pet: take him to
Your veterinarian without de-
lay. If it is distemper, prompt
treatment greatly improves
the chances for recovery.
A nursing puppy can receive

protective, antibodies in the

mother’s milk if she is im-
mune. But that protection dis-
appears in about two weeks
after weaning and the puppy
becomes susceptible, So, vae-
cination is the only sure and
necessary answer,

Purebred Boxer

 

Upon acquiring a dog or cat,
have a veterinarian make a
thorough health examination
to get your pet off to a good
start. He may decide on a
temporary puppy shot right

away. Adult shots may begin
between 9 to 12 weeks.

Vital “Booster” Shots

Boosters generally are give
en annually. But because each
dog and cat develops differ-
ent amounts of immunity, the
intervals between these shots
are best determined by your
veterinarian.
Remember my opening

story: don’t forget those
boosters. Write down the date
they are due in your calendar.
And if you want a “Pet

Medical History” booklet to
keep records, write me at
ALPO Pet Foods, enclosing

25c for postage and handling.
Address: P.O. Box 2187, Allen-
town, Pa. 18001.

 

PERFECTION

When we refer to someone as
being a perfectionist, we may
mean that he has high stand-

ards, wants things just right,
and demands high perform-

ance from himself and others,
From a physiological stand-
point this term refers to a per-
son who always demands
more of himself than any giv-
en situation calls for. If you
are under that strain, relax—
give yourself time, No one as
yet has packaged and market-

 

Probibition may be a dis-
puted theory, but none can
complain that it doesn’t hold
water. —Tom Masson

“The safest way to double
your money is to fo.d it over
once and put it in your pock-

ed “instant perfection.”
 

APPLY NOW
We Train Men to Work As

LIVESTOCK
BUYERS

If you have some livestock
experience we will train you
to buy cattle, sheep and
hogs.

fl For a local interview, write
today with your background.
Include your complete ad-
dress and phone number,

1 CATTLE BUYERS, INC.
4420 Madison

Kansas City, Mo. 64111

Training Cattle and Livestock Buyers 
 ———NW

 

FROZEN CHICKEN
BACKS, WINGS, NECKS

——

HOMECURED

SLICED
BACON
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CENTER-CUT

CHUCK
 

 

 

CREAM SLAW

PEPPER CABBAGE
FRESH SELECT

OYSTERS  
89

89:  
SWEET
BOLOGNA
FRESH

PIG STOMACHS

  

51 03

$109

HAW'’'S MARKET
101 N.Main 5t. =e MANHEIM ~ Phone 665-2025
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ROOT BEER

JUMBO

36 SIZE

WHITE

GRAPEFRUIT

SUNDAY
 

8:00 to

 

Lbs 390- ROAST
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STEAK 1 COOKIES

ASK. RUNZLER2 Mas No return bottles $1

2-90:

HOURS =
1:00

 

  

    

 


